
Chardonnay, Canyon Oaks 
California   8

aromas of tropical fruit with a hint of cinnamon
and maple, leading to a rich, toasty finish

Chardonnay, Fogscape 2018
California   14 | 52

apple, pear, and white flowers. Creamy and lush on the palate, it possesses ripe 
flavors of golden apple, bright pear, and honeysuckle that all weave together 

naturally in the soft, creamy finish

Pinot Grigio, Sartori
Italy    11 | 44

pale straw in color, with a very delicate fruit and citrus bouquet that is
well-balanced, impeccably fresh and crisp with

tropical fruit aromas, rich flavor, and silky mouthfeel

Pinot Grigio, Avia
Primorska, Slovenia   8

crisp and refreshing with aromas of nectarine and fresh peach

Riesling, Charles Smith, Kung Fu Girl
Washington   10 | 40

tangy and zingy, with lively acidity that balances 
against gobs of ripe pear and apricot flavors, lime-accenting finish

Sauvignon Blanc, Arona
New Zealand    12 | 48

layers of passion fruit, pink grapefruit,
hints of tropical fruit, fresh herbs, melon on the nose, 

juicy, sweet balanced clean acidity 

Rosé, Radio Boca 
Spain   11 | 44 

a very cool, dry rosé. pure, vibrant, fresh, penetrating perfume 
giving way to lilac, guava, tangerine, and passion fruit. 
delivered on a silky palate, this rosé has got the beat

Merlot, Canyon Oaks
California   8

rich aromas of cherry, chocolate, and red berries with 
enticing flavors of cherry cola and toasty mocha oak

Pinot Noir, Unsorted
California  14 | 52

complex aromas and flavors of strawberry and jammy, dark fruit with mocha, 
vanilla, and toast backed by depth and structure rare in pinot noir

Pinot Noir, Martin Ray
Sonoma Coast California   16 | 60

fresh pomegranate, underripe raspberry with layers of bramble and spice. Deep 
red fruit carries throughout with hints of forest floor and orange zest. Tinges of 

cola and graphite, with silky, refined tannins on the finish

Cabernet Sauvignon, Canyon Oaks
California  8

aromas of cherries, berries, cedar, brown sugar, and toast... 
flavors of berries, toasted marshmallow, chocolate, 

and graham cracker follow with a toasty caramel finish

Cabernet Sauvignon, Angeline 2018
California   14 | 52

rich, sophisticated on the nose with currant, black cherry, cedar, eucalyptus, and 
displays undertones of briary blackberry, aromas of coffee & cocoa are rounded 

out nicely with notes of crushed sage and baking spice. Full bodied and 
formidable on the palate, offering enticing and juicy wild blackberry

Malbec, Conquista 
Argentina   10 | 42

plum & dark cherry fruit with hints of blackberries and blueberries, 
with silky tannins, layers of vanilla, mocha and spices

Brut, Kenwood Yulupa
California    8 | 32 

a light refreshing balanced sparkling wine with fruit flavors and 
aromas of citrus, pear, peaches, followed by a nuance of spice

Prosecco, Gambino
Italy   11 | 44

crisp, clean and delicate with fine bubbles and
intense flavors of apple and peaches lead to a 

pleasant finish with lingering fruit and floral notes

white red

sparkling

Drink Responsibly. All trademarks are property of  their respective owners.

From the Vine

Southern Class - Knowing what to say, when to say it, and when to sip your sweet tea.

Drink Local
Meritage, Karamoor 2015

Fort Washington, Pennsylvania  14 | 48
four Bordeaux grape varieties unite to deliver complex, 

dark fruit aromas of blackberry jam and black currants that 
are accentuated with hints of bay laurel and vanilla

Chardonnay, Karamoor 2018
Fort Washington, Pennsylvania   14 | 48

crisp, clean and delicate with fine bubbles and
intense flavors of apple and peaches lead to a 

pleasant finish with lingering fruit and floral notes
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